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3 OLITICAL,
,ILANVELLOR WARDLAW.

Si.l owing very clear and able
expoition of the views of Chancellor
Wardlay,,we take from the Edgefield
Advertler.
To the People of Edgefield District.
On the political questions which

nor divide parties in this St te, IhaveIhitherto refrained from my pub.lication oimy opiionsiL, ins;; i--.'nrd
to the proprlt.'. ;. ,' i ui,, as a
..lge ada a eir to the Conven.

i
She reputation of the Bench for

impartiality is so important to the sa-
administration of justice,
generally the duty of a
tain from all factious dis-
, religious or political;
igher questions, which
upmioin not to engage
pungent discussions. A
ver, remains a citizen,

his rights nor his duties
d to his oflice. lie somic-

er avoids the aplearance of
xpressing his views oni public

ersies, with frankness yet with
.-, than by preserving a silence

that may be attributed to timidity or
'deceit. The matters now debated by
our people, involve the very frame of
the Government; and in the spirit of
Solon's law, every citizen, in everystation, is bound to take the side of
truth and right. Some attempt has
been made to disparage the authorityof Judges on the present issues, but
their influence should depend upontheir intelligence and probity. It' the
permanent tenure of their oflice, duitself equivocal according to come of
the doctrines of the times,) may in
mline them to conso :p, i. ;

duces indepen "ic.. :. o -

rtnt; autn ti am -

e tlir whole L..
operty in the cc
das in the case of
eieves and their

.e, eildre' and t

'coint 'led e'1; ae ..

te.
During my absence "ii :ieial dutv

ans without exacting troi inc any
pledges, you elected inc . delegat
pf the Convention-a d are as

sembly of the gravest raeter,
where conclusion shoul a tained
by comparison of vario'.- "; 'lmncnts;
perhaps, by some concc.sin ofpore
conceived notions; I can make no

pledges now, committing me to fore
gone conclusions on particular incas
urea, notwithstanding changes of cir
cumstances and convictions. It is
inconsistent with the schemes of our

Government, destructive of the inde-
pendence and usefulness of the dele
gate, and unjust to his colleagues, far
a member to pre-judge absolutely anyspecific measure that may come be.
fore the Convention. In my own
case at least, I feel too little confi-
deuce in my information and my rca.
.soning, to set my honor against any
phange of opinion that the chianging~
pvents of a year may produce; and
I propose to reserve thme right of fair-

cyc,:idering all the arguments aind
-t~he evidence that may be presented,
when my judg1menit is to be finially
foi-med1. W\ithi this saving 1 am quite
wvilling to Man:<,Iapreent opinions.
My purpe ia to i!:tte them, rather
$hban to de ten. hen, by alrgumenmt.

The doctines as :) th -rights and
yeogedies of :hu me.s p essed by
$he people 0o'fL~M :e in 18:32, fol'
jowing the leadl F lrtda and Ken-
tucky in 179S. tA ai\ lit full as-
,uont of my uni'er h Ag a
deciple of this fai t , fl yefI te-
not, that a State i e * will
from the Union shi 1 with
sister.States. 0 'e e.Jv is
of- peculiar cbaram"t'I:- aid
n the ->nstruction of he at lt
of Unrion , is all'orde a he
sitrticture of Lther le.
.docaration of indeo b a

*Britihh Colonies becaii ,

ptates, and when aftec
separately as sover'eigns
the Federal Constitution
for the exercise of certai
jointly, they did not surrejii''
'their sovereignty. Tfhe F'edl,
Verritent is the Government o:
or: the~ tftates ~-a commnon ageneathoeoxecution of' definiite powers; and
its constitutional acts demaind obti'

ceas the acts of' the several State
pvirt'ue'of theli' pi us covenant

ve$~'n'of' thioad States, lie repre'senta
tivet, of which miay haive d.issenited
from the acs Thi --bt er m.~

sion is not derived from the Constitu-
tion; in strictness of speech, it is not
a right reserved by the tenth Arti-
ecle of the Amendments. We look
to the Constitution to assertain the
powers of the Federal Government,
not the rights of the States. The
whole scheme of that instrument is to
enumerate the powers to be exereicrd
by the common agent, not to m~ien-
ti,,n the powers 0 he (onstiit
-t'. Everything not given by

itie. is retained. Certain restric-
tions a:e imposed on the exercise of
po wers by the States while they are
in the Union, but no provisions is
made as to the withdrawal from the
Union, nor for any matter outside of
the Union. It is enough to demon-
strate the right in question, that the
Constitution neither prohibits, nor re-
strains its exercise. From a con-
pact of Union among States for an
indefinite time, as from a partnership
among individuals for an uncertain
term, any member wnay secede and
resume the station occupied before
the compact was foned. The sif-
ticiency of the cause for Secession,
as this must be determined by the
seceding State, (oos not logicallv ani
feet the right, but it may seriuslyalfet the practically conseiecncese of
its exercise in any pa.ticula r instalce.
In all acts concerning her foreign re-

lations, a State shouhl be able to do-
fend herself by good reusuns in the
forum of nations. The other States
have no right to coerce a seceiiigState to rdturi into the Unioin, in-
dier any circumstanees; yet if the
Secession be under circuimstuiaces of
had faith, as during flagrant war, a
luhisible excuse is fiunishied fr hos-
tilities to compel satisfaction for the

thereby resulting. It is at

citizen retains his liit of lrai ate

judgment ati of ind ividual rcsi t-
alnco to the mnovemuent; but w hen she
takes this final step, I feel that I
should justly incur the penalties of
treason, if I. resiste(l her edict.
To avoid all ambiguity, 1 avow

my obligation to obey such action if
adopted by the existing Con venitili.
although the delegates riav have
been elected by a inilority of the
people.of the State. All citizens
had the oppj~ortunity of voting for
delegates, and those who neglected it
must be presumed to acquiesce inl
the choice made by such as exercised
their franchise. It would be very
unsafe, to look behind the regular
forms in which the will of the con-
mnunity is manifested, in order to as-
eertain the real wishes or " higher
law" of the inajoity. Subsequent
ratification bo the people of such aet
of the Convention, I regard as ineith.-
er necessary noi exphedient- not lie.
eessary, for in theory the wthole peu-
ple speak through their delegates-'
not expedient, on account of its imoh.
oeraty toendency.

WYith all my respect for the Legis.
lature 1 canniot approve the airrane-
ment by which the nucembers of the
Convention were elected so, hou be-
fore thiri services were needed. 'Con-
ventions thus clothed with the miaks
ty of the pleople andl speakuinig tlIi ir
soeeg ocsol be freshfo
should be convoked for a definite
purpose, and should retnaini their
powvers for the shoirtest colnveinient
term. In the only theur insitanice ini
this State siince the adopt ion of her-
Coinsti tu tioii, whlen this v'ast machii-
ry was set in motion, the endI to he
ach ie ved andiu the wIno of operatilon
we re previously wtell unidersitod.
But thie present Con'eltionI nas elee-
ted before any agrueeent as to its
lmeasurLs amiong the peoleI, oir Ct Cn
any~anly delibe-raito conisideraitin

Sits puirposes. I im puite no design
1 this preimature eetion to enitrlp
thi. unlwary, or to rolioniit the uin-

fored , but it iimay he that sneh ie.
Shave followed. 'fhle eall of thle

( tui I think niovu be justiiedi'
il t. xample of .\ is' s sip'pi, after

e4. to her of (Co-operation,.
- *uted for hiei Convenitionu

by \ .u u-i, did not impteritivelv
a nll'L a call by om'L- il

atl~. rather- thani the next

mind that neither Mississippi nor this
State had then proposed a specific
mode of resistance. More time
should have been allowed for the peo-
pie to make up their own minds, and
to ascertain the views of jitrope:d
delegates.

I fully concur with the_ iW'
th,:at the aggiessions of the F'ederal
(;vernment upon the ,Soutlh justify

ainy measure of redress that may be
adopted by the Southern States, or
any of them. The Constitution of
the United States seems wisely con-
trived to secure strength in the gov-
ernment, and liberty in the people;and if it had been strictly construed,
and faithfully executed, the people
of all sections under 'its sway, might
long have remained harmonious and
happy. But usurpation, under the
instigation of ambition and avarice,
has contemned and perverted its pro-
visions; its parchmient securities for
the minority have proved inefficient;
and, practically, it imposes slight
restriction upon the will of the
majoriity. Thus another example

is added to the ninny in history
of tie proclivity of g'ivertlrents t'.
despaotismn. From the beginniilg. un
der the systemi of indirect taxation,
the finaicial opcrationas of the oi4-.
ertnment has been severe upon the
Southern producing States; and,
when the sy-stein of internal imiprove-

menKts, plensinS, antd tortilieati'nils
Was added, the d isbusmett t heslii 4T ILL'

taxes l'ecaite as tubnequal as the col-
lection, ani a constant drain from the
South was established in ial id
progre~ss, dliscr'iinating duties on imt
osts were imposed, by ', which the
C onstitutiun wvas pi'rvertel, ndil the
labor of the ''outh made tributary to
thy? tr ifa11ctur'inaT "

ta's, ih o jtus tly cl.erishi it :a the
un: ai iner'ual andt m11xt elilcint e ra
izati it of huan-1t Iabo'; w!ile t hci'
partners inl the l':>n r.:!ard the sin
t' nuta-t es'. in }3(l h l siv:. 'S. to ' so
ieilnouis a16 to aint all who at e" ill ;atny

pIolitical coitection with slavehluders.
This anti-s': e h art y, ah'ead y pre-

domlltinat atlo l aidly' '.rOwing", has
exctiluetd ti pe ple of the SOInhern

States fiiomr comrn ion ptuticipation inl
the territor' of t'ie Utiot. inl the a.C
iitio n 0of wlhichi ther contributed

evei an d lalue prolortion of treasu re
and blood. The linto'ise is 1ow

boblly avowed iv this party never to
ailtlait into the 1' 1101 anthutier State
inl whieh slaverv is tolerated, aid the

dlein is iitdita ted1, 1oit ebscurelv, to
blihl as sn011 as it'acticable, this

institution in all the Stat's. The
:n~ljustmlent of this conitrover se by
Congriess, iudenit ly cal led a' contf-
protise,3 agg~ra va tes the w rotngs rad
indignlities otherwi~ise donie to the
Suth. All th e tint'ues conastitu.
ting the cii3l41roi115, weret litIiigis-
edconcessionas tii the fatnaticisma anad

inajustice of' thle N rth, excepjt one.,
:ial iat wals ai titrrell reCc'ig~i at(
at (jotlS isttiola~ ighta . The~a renr e

prtacticailly' alforded byv theL faaitiv't'
slave law is tio entable a ''ithern'I

Mlave :at tL..' .North, corrted~it~ ina ani
gen'tt of aboulitiiin. at ana expe;i.se
niutoe equali to the1i valuet 4f th lave:i~
whenca he tied, and.. at the ilsh elf vio.

Iellte alad infar isoilat'i t the
calt *'.rs. \Ve Ireeln of tci' ! t >li Ih
sla'iabl lialt sihatit to ai tv titv So 3in-
lairiions anal so ile'gtlaill. It Aail

b lt ii talilaeiadll'! deteritaiiimtin to
r'es~Pt at :tll lazali i:. l'etnetal'. wl'thul

willl legret fiili a li fedr:n..:.ie

hais donea so g d et'vice' in th la reat

neot bit civil;i :os1Vatend ita!~e'i-
:iii;:t.liut ithis ci evedi rits eid~ .

inaterests ofi thel peoplei if tha~is '4iont
have' herome'l~t so c.oulhetinag ini thle va
ious secatiions, and' their leelitng to.
waI'ili ecatliat'le so miliel ex:ai'eiil.
tedl, that pec (as elS 'l as X expdienta'

liaileiilityV fiat thle -ast , so)il ('11e
ilet'o llet~ d ill it ylitig colullec tiot withi
seciurit y for the futtte, canl srarcely
hie expec'teid liy thle tmest, san itui ne.

ura great businecss is to establlisht
proper' guatrdls for (our'it fturea. s9emit''.

\' about1 ( dianite we mae v iiet da

object by the establishment of a
Southern confederacy; and without
dispute Secession is a prop' rmarn,
to this end; but the ques'io wa
has divided the resistance p v"ty t1

ith Carolina, is, whether w( shall
resortto Secession beforo we obtain
assurances that some other States,
having the same interests and the
same wrongs, will join in the move-
ment. All arc willing to separatefrom the North, but some are not
ready for' disunion from all our
Southern sisters. This division of
opinion among those, who with equalspirit and equal patriotism, seek the
same end by different means, is to be
greatly regretted, and all of us
should be willing to make sacrifices
of opinion, to restore harmony in our
ranks.
The names of the two sections for

resistance are not very distinctive, as
both look to secession fortomedy and
both profess desire for Co-operation;still the naimes have obtained an

application suflicietly definite for
use. The diversity between the
parties as to alsttaet doctrines is not
cotnsi'leralile, but the disagr-eeuenit is
Inore Seriousasi to movements nd:1l
ii)eaS1rC. Tihe SerCs:-1'I pC 'ty get
firtIi as tlieir ultinattuin, that the
State -hall sece'e absolutvly before
the existenIe.f the r's.c~oniv-n-
tion be t'rmiinatedil, 'Michi as they
propose the Convention tolbe asseii.
bled next spring, will be ab ut A pril
or flat, 1 8i8. ThCCaoperation
party dec!ine to fix 1io' aeertain
periodl For the duration ofMUe Union,
or to he Inre lefiniite inD4 point of
tine, than that the Sate uld se-
Cede within a reas uablct Is it
wise to put in jeolmrd great

cidedt step, vwithout laanymg with
d.anger, Col porinlg in to c'olseql ences.
This is Imorei grandiloquent, than
mural or rati ial. Ethical writers in-
struct us, that the prohability of e.
eSS is at necessary element in the
justification Uf a revoltitioiiinalr mas-
Ire. The evangelist advises him
that contemp;.lates the building of a
tower, first to count the Cost, lest
after laving the Foundation he be not
able to finish it, and thus prov! ke tl.e
mock of beholders; an 1 e nsiders it
phiin, that a king goi: to war antd
ilimling his force i nadtie1uate, shoull
send Lni emibassage anl desire Ceni-
ditions of peace. I am1i not ashaie'l
t1) confess, that we may pr1operl ttle
c uinsel of our interest, and our re-
seurces, while choice is left, bef '

we commit ourselves to an import gmt
and uncertain enterprise. (ourae
udoes not consist in inen-.il'lity to

danger, buit in the resuteu disha.-
of duty, whatever dlanlTra mayv lie
the uay. Oneu deserve impea ilcmen
of his undercstan ding anid of is mor:01
piniciples, raither thinmj *riise of hs

into peri!s. The~chruisti in uoi qi,
esL'1iince of conscience inicuri deth~

rathier than reniounice his~fh, is
w-th myrityr oftetruth; hewh

1ity when hue su!f~rs. Other States
equatlly interestedl with Soiuth( ':ir-

liain the inistituti. n of slavery :n:d
theityrnulils agLrres insi un it,
and lit inflerior ini inteliierec anid

w.heecls of .Jugg~~Eriiaut. <>uir f:imer
c'ultroveis', w~Ithi tlhe Ii dle (;l~ign.

;unongsIFt uts ia t t ehebiant f'I

trydour idlainriis 'cener.a: ii-

the Uion;Di andthU: nreuii n,.

wirongs.

tre withuin a definuite tin,. lit ie
dese'rves little praise for diseit nina-
ti.awi~ho chuooses, finallyi, whIuie thue
term of choice still c tinue s. The
expediient whuich mayl seenwa~is'
to ay may sotn become verty ineptpol~higir (M4 cV'.o I hn-

strength is not to suprat - s
to justify us in .at
mnay art fr. c!.apltet of

rdents. We think, ani justly ts
1 Leileve, that the past aggressions
of the Government justify immediate
resistance; but Georgia his deter-
mined to wait for further grievances.
It may well happen, that the occasion
for which Georgia waits, may arrive
(luring the term of our Convention.
The abolitionist are now held by their
leading politicians, straining in the
leash, and perhaps the thongs may
even hold until the next Presidential
election is over, but soon the dogs
must be let slip, with the cry of
havoc. The body of fanatics is too
strong and too rapidly increasing, to
be lung restrained from further
aggressions by any consideration of
prudence or honor, of law or the
Constitution. If Georgia, the empire
State of the South, were ready to go
with us, I think we should now make
the venture.
The arguments mainly employed

for prompt Secession, are, that the
State is pledged to this course, and
that is lite Most :lliniellt ruodie of pro-
luinig Co oper4datio'i.
The e creul inqluirer for the

truth. w iil dise' er, that the i list at
tion ftl ia-I '.ui has mh inet'S to if.
1it...';c.ioutt tI,oli''i I--t t''s:s'. aIt :TI'1 par.
tileati tiille t.' in1 :tl1' larticular
it 'h- . It Ii. w%,Weil he disputed.
Shetlher the rules of a factitious code

of lon.,''r apl"riy to a Stlt"., and
w hether tewlerS of the Legislature
in1 pa;ssling resltions5 concerning our
feceral relttions act otherwise than as
a l'pular as.sembly); but granting that
the Legislature can commit the faith
of the State in this matter, the

ato 1 :..t..t.tesaI.1a
our engageimt to act in concert.
The app3!ropiation for arms was inade
i1 c'reparition for a contest which
might soon come on, or which might
be Ion- delayed, or entirel' prevented
by i..;t ourselves readv for anyissue. Sonth Carolina is' in no re-
spacct more strongly pledged than
\irginia, (GeOrgia, and Mississippi,amd if' their retrogression delays her
in prcceedincg in, a comilmon and con-
eerted ineasure, her honor is not tar-
nished. 1 grant, that with or without
pledges, the idea of submnission is not
to be tolc ated. When our case be-
comies desperate. we may adopt a
desperate remuedy. It may be some-
timates a duty, to sacrifice the existingi:nhablitants of a state in the martyr.
dim of' liberty, for the benefit of
the everduring cause of frzeedomn; but
let us not razsclyv on)eCide that guch
martyrVdom is neeary.k'. suicide of
individuals or of States, is rarely to
be justifie2d. Wherec delay ma v
Lringz aiccessi 'n of allies and ultimate
succeS, we should a void the chances
of' our* defeat, anmd of the triumcph of

TIhe argmntra, that the separate
SecessionI of Sout h Caroinma will com-.
pei the C.ogelrationl of' other Southz-
erni Stat es. does nout strike my nmid
wiis1th uch for-ce. We are liz-st told,
that there i~'sinol.e of such Co-oper-
ationi to drive uI on us seces.sOinpeeip it ately, and we are then tol, t hat
secssionm must drive oither States to
the samo,~remedy. If we adlopt a
par'ticuilar' ne'asure ag.ainst their wiish-.
es amt i rn 'nstrainces, we can hardly
expe~ct their aCtave support to follow
as~a ciin':jequ' e'e. Toi say things'eensi re to thiric State pridei ande secl-
love, is ani old miode of concciliamtionc.

ed' nubmI themc, mi etfeet re'I'oes hzem

cca~- ..' a s t. unic i 1 r
thir jiZseue'n n uh~us, '' toi viiii
thcei: mclfeti; s it they dlid j'inc. in

the e-tabbshmdIenut of a Siate tiover'n-
mnicct for' the bou)1thl. It cannilot heL
he disguised, that , by the artful con-
I rivaces of ou'rr r'n, ait W\ashinugton,
Sou th Cariolina has ee isolated: and
that the had of' no other Southern
.State is less likely to lbe f'ollowed.--
'The stei'eotypied argument of the
Union politicians of the southl against
reCsistanlce to tyrnny hais been, it is

South Carolina movement; and it t
Jo loo apprehended that the promi. t

ence given of late in this State to t
ecessiol has .added strength to this a

urgua.wnt fr-m prejudice. In case of c
our scces..1, tlhI jealousy of our I
neighbors towaL.& us would be stimu- t
lated by the buuos ai ht .aties of t
the Federal Govermnwct.

If war should f.;'iuw our secesne.. I
beyond doubt u.-mky wen, bold and
true, from the im;ighboring States
would rush to our aid; but an army of
auxiliaries, (%lho would be mostly
officers.) would soon eat out our sub-
stance, and in no respect contribute
to the establishment of a Confedere-
cy. It is States, and not individuals
that we need as allies. It is unnec-
essary to pursue this topic, as reason-
ing is useless with those of such truc-
ulent dispositions as prefer to effect a
revolution by civil war, which" may
be peaceably achieved by waiting a
few months or even years. The sep-
arate nationality of South Carolina is
undesirable as a permanent arrange-
ment, even if it could be peaceably
effected. Disunited from our South-
ern sisters, we should not be able to
maintain the institutiun of slavery,
against the laiatial oinii us of the
wornld. Ei.onious Taxes woout u

IieCessar~y t.' dUodilt uii iVeraltuetI'
anti i.reign lebattek nts. '1 he exliit,:i on
ol streI'tht in ien and resources
could alone con.inami the respect of
other nations: untless, like San Mari-
no, we chose to exist by the contempt-
uous tolerance of powerful neighbors.
To throw ourselves under pupillage
and protection of Great Britain,
would degrade us from the rank of a

respectable State, and lead to the
abolition of slavery.

It is not likely, however that sep-
t~

rulers. so isolated would be our con-I
dition, that the Government might
venture upon direct coercion by the
army and navy ; but it is more prob.
able, that it would continue to treat1
us as anl integral portion of'the Union,
and pursue the collection of its reve-
nue from imposts here, perhaps chan-l
ging the location of the Custom-
hlouses to Fort Sumter and other
posts commanded by military or na-
val force. Obvious policy would in:
duce the Administration to offer usno offence practically consistent with
denial of theright of secession ; and
in case of actual conflict,o to throwthe blame of assault upon us. I ap-
prehend there would be little dificul-t in provoking some of our pCople totake the offensive attitude. Uponthe recent increase of forces in the

tisinasehoofaculClto th
thcbaethe asstiuonth CovnIonpprnd tre wod raonlitle dforesul-

the dinsiioni~ oteio eorioIe te

Staete oWithepouatitudesoponte
tnd ricntmmabease ofr conflc tih

t innihe o-of Cwoul et alot
inevitlewr gravelchtorehd an

ichetheason ofsupoe,Cowvei,

Sthate Wihadersaiwoul sotspirted
ally invladoiaeours, nor lrosctettuh raeaosoewould beependet

upon01 the chances of battle; but that

they would endeavor by annoying
restrictions of commerce and pinching
rnivances to brecals downi the spiritf
our people. In such a state ofl

things, we should have no place for
nidividual adlies, nor even opp~ortuni-
Ly of making a glorious sacrifice of
aur lives. 'The instance of the Force
bill m:ay teach us, that even our
oeigh.b-ns are little disposed to resistabstr act injustice w hich works no ae-
Lual oppresiou up.on them: ; and for-

Il 01ImI.1e llicmee recently giv
21n t , iS Ie'A f s. arate seIces'iI n,

I ha1111 lt Ibhig.ud to say tis inuch;
althoughrI eally the whole discussion
is prmtue A few months ago,

the people of the State wore nearly
unanuimous for resistance to Federal

wvrongs, and although differing as to

the circumstances under whieh it
should be undertaket, yet discussipgtheir points of difference without heat
or strife, and willinr to le'v the et-

lement of the whole agte1 -binfettered diecrst'm of t -

ion. Now, many hay. .decider
ecession withih a sho'rt time ais tonly remedy, and that the Convention
ias no other business but to reogsteo
his edict. In my opinion, it will be
ime enough to adopt this desperate -

xpedient, when disgraceful ub
icn is the only- alternctivg.

resistance cannot be made e
by tlt ne>rted action of save"
State+ "a eta!e; strength": '.oureffortb at i ut should be d.rected to secure such "ncert.
be obtained, by peaceable revoluta'
a strong and stable Confederacy '

be established among States $ttlnip
geneous interests, vitb eyeyleme
of prosperity. It must be conceded
that the prospect df such Q&ojerLion is not very encouraging tpe -

ant, but it woul4l be rash 1o nmo
that it is desperate; and united ies'-t-
r.nce is so important and desirable,
that much time apd effort should bd
expended to effect it, beford it be'fpjj.ever abandoned. Truth is mighty,and will' prevail. The Southern
Rights Party in our neighboringstates, ntith truth on their side, must
obtain the asetideic

It the iaui' b: u,LiLe o4 ie
what, Litet, ti nuit:k Ilh. (,1%-11u-hiinh
dto, I u t i.Ve ,e 1.;a -er t' ti
u iS-lut. ol te %. uateuoaau ''

which 1 euntide. I is p:ssibl that,
during the iertu of that budy, hucl
c 'oLceratio1n of otlier itates may be
obtained, or the hepelessness ot' such
co-operation at any time be so clearl-
manifested, that secession piy b6
properly resorted to; -but it is mucl
more probable that, at the expiratz'"jof the Convention's existence, a
die state of things will be'jspr ei

'rnelyvCo-operation neither yt

L.1 :CI ".J 'i:t,1. othecr Ll-t~ul. *i
r -'-.til:'' i ith VYic'r

of other States in like condition t
ourselves, and to urge concertcd
sistance ; we may distinctly rd -

the right of secessiopi as i' 882;
we may recommend to the Le la'
ture some schemes of non-inteicand of taxation, which wilWiej
agitation at the North about sps -

we -may repommend such alteraioiq
of oar Constitition and lawi a$sql4be necessary if we withdray -6froa
the Unioni _ie nay do mavy ip
mediate things, that more foreminds might suggest, before ado'p'10the ultiate remedy. I ' fervbntlydesire that the aptionm of the Coigntion may result in the establistiiegtof a Southern Confederacy.

F. U. WARDLAW.
Vitality of Seeds.

" Ion," a Washington correspond
ent of the Baltimore Sun, in ait
to that paper, says:

"I received last winter two seda
said to be wvheat, Ahich were fpin4
in the folds of thQ~liyptain m~~w
which Mr. Oliddon unsled
ton. The munmmy was BadpiI4
bo one 'of the Pbaraohs.e It
to be a priestess, and to be m.j
thirty centuries old.- -

"The seeds were sha a~~eha
like pearl bareiy, and of h
and were of a dark aii3r
od by the same r esb
hand been used in b
balmino..

"I pianted the two s 6
er-pot in the spring. ET~
ted, grew fidely,hsnL
plants bears W htind,
guains. Tb tlinn
and .is still fis fion-eu '4e t.sembles isaima
rf millet. .1 ind oh
g~ranamry of iciegtiunt~~
gnriai, whieh f6r the t'inna~

these IwOu alii'c ~hMj.r'
urrectioni uhless thu"a

"A bulb *has 6hoo takon -r5lhand of ai mnuminyi and la
grew upya :hau~tift 'dahl'othey matafnco a tew gra
wei-o found, which is tinlnglaadaimdp~m
whek. Ts -


